Agenda

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR)
Tribal Consultation Advisory Committee (TCAC) Meeting
November 18 - 19, 2008

8:15-8:30 AM  Opening Prayer and Blessing – Chester Antone, Councilman, Tohono O’odham Nation

8:30 - 8:45 AM  Welcome and Brief Update - Linda Holt, TCAC Co-Chair
• Introductions of TCAC members, NIHB Staff, and CDC Staff
• Introduction of any other Tribal leaders and guests

8:45 - 9:15 AM  Welcome
• Ned Norris, Jr., Chairman, Tohono O’odham Nation
• Robert Valencia, Vice Chairman, Pascua Yaqui Tribe of Arizona

9:15 - 9:20 AM  Consideration of July Meeting and Subsequent Conference Call Minutes
• Review and acceptance of July 29-20 Action Steps (NIHB)
• Monthly Conference Call Minutes (Sept. 17, October 20)
• Approval of November 18- 20, 2008 Meeting Agendas

9:20 – 12:20 AM  Presentation of Area and National Organization Reports
• Each TCAC Representative will have 8 minutes to highlight current activities and events from the Tribes in their Area/Organization and/or something they feel impacts AI/ANs nation wide. These reports should be submitted in writing to be included in the TCAC Briefing Book serving as an update and resources for others to review.

9:20-10:30  Area and National Organization Reports
1. Aberdeen Area
2. Alaska Area,
3. Albuquerque Area
4. Bemidji Area
5. Billings Area
6. California Area
7. Nashville Area
8. Navajo Area

10:30-10:50  Break
9. Oklahoma Area
10. Phoenix Area
11. Portland Area
12. Tucson Area
13. Direct Service Tribes
15. National Indian Health Board
16. Tribal Self-Governance Tribes
Working Lunch
CDC’s Healthiest Nation Initiative and Healthy Nations Alliance – An Invitation to AI/AN tribes to join
• Julia Smith, Healthy Nations Coordinating Council, National Center for Health Marketing

1:00 – 1:30 Administrative Matters
• Confirming dates for quarterly TCAC Meetings -2/09, 5/09, 8/09, Nov. or Dec.09
• Biannual Consultation Sessions – suggest every 6 months
  o November or December 2009(hosted by tribe)
• Re-activation of PHEP and Budget Sub-committees
  o Nomination/Appointment of Sub-committee Chairs
  o Identification of Tribal leaders & technical experts to serve
• Revised TCAC Charter

1:30- 2:30 Suggestions & Approaches for CDC Budget Opportunities
• Michael Franklin, Financial Management Office

2:30 – 3:15 PM Updates from CDC in Response to TCAC Recommendations
• Mike Snesrud, CDC Senior Tribal Liaison for Policy and Evaluation
• Ralph Bryan, CDC Senior Tribal Liaison for Science and Public Health

3:15 – 3:30 BREAK

3:30 – 4:15 PM CDC Program Updates - Captain Snesrud
• Alex Crosby, National Center for Injury Prevention and Control, Division of Violence Prevention (By Conference Call)
• Coordinating Center for Infectious Disease, Division of Global Migration and Quarantine (DGMQ by Conference Call)
• OSH’s CD entitled "Nathans's Story -The Impact of Secondhand Smoke on an AI Tribal Casino Worker". Produced by CRIHB Tribal Support Center

4:15 – 5:15 PM Cancer Prevention and Control Update
• Gary Gurian, Senior Program Officer for C-Change and active member of the National Cancer Partnership
• Ena Wanliss, Ass. Director for Program and Policy Information, Division of Comprehensive Cancer Control

6:30 PM Dinner hosted by the Pascua Yaqui Tribe of Arizona
PYT Wellness Center/Swimming Pool/ Park
Catered by Belissimo Restaurant, Casino Del Sol

(Travel Provided from Desert Diamond Hotel to first 40 people, additional information to be handed out)
(Pascua Yaqui Tribal Program to Follow)
NOVEMBER 19, 2008
Site Visits: Tohono O'odham Nation International Border
Tohono O'odham Nation Museum & Cultural Center
8:00 AM - 5:30 PM

8:00 AM
Meet in Desert Diamond Hotel Lobby
Grey Line Buses for trip to Tohono O'odham Nation
Opening Prayer

10:00 AM
Arrive at San Miguel Community Building - Master of Ceremonies - Verlon Jose,
Chair, Tohono O’odham Legislative Council

Welcome: Marlakey Henry, Chairwoman, Chukut Kuk District

• PowerPoint presentation – Tim Joaquin, Councilman, Gu Achi District
• Border Concerns:
Marlakey Henry, Chairwoman, Chukut Kuk District
Geneva S. Ramon, Chairwoman, Gu Vo District
Stanley Cruz, Chairman, Pisinemo District
Traditional Leader, O’odham in Mexico (OIM)
OIM Health Transport

11:30 AM
Vans Depart San Miguel Community Building to border site & return to San Miguel community

12:00 NOON
Buses Depart San Miguel to Tohono O'odham Nation Museum & Cultural Center

12:30 PM
Welcome – Bernard Siquieros, Curator of Education, Tohono O'odham Nation Museum & Cultural Center

(Lunch will be provided on the patio.)

1:00 PM
Cultural Program - Master of Ceremonies - Verlon Jose,
Chair, Tohono O’odham Legislative Council

Music by Native Creed Band
• Traditional Dancers
• Miss Tohono O’odham & Miss Indian Arizona
• Youth Council President

(museum tours will be offered throughout the afternoon)

5:30 PM
Depart Museum to Desert Diamond Hotel & Casino